“Serving Missouri Home Educators Since 1983”

P.O. Box 261, Maryville, MO 64468 1-877-696-6343 info@fhe-mo.org www.fhe-mo.org

The purpose of FHE is to protect the inalienable right of the parents in the state of Missouri to teach their own children without state regulation or control.

FHE represents and supports the rights of all home educators in the state and is not affiliated with any religious or political organization, or special interest group. We work to win support for home education among the general public and before lawmakers and public officials. Closely monitoring legislative activity in the state capitol, through our registered lobbyist, is one of our most important activities. FHE provides legally accurate information to anyone interested in home education.

Membership has its privileges...

FHE members enjoy many services, including: (1) FHE Bulletin newsletters informing them of legal and other issues that affect home educators in Missouri (2 times a year), FHE seals for high school diplomas for a nominal donation, (3) help with contacts by government officials, (4) representation in Jefferson City by the registered FHE lobbyist, (5) Email alerts and notices (please add info@fhe-mo.org to your email address book) (6) Member Resources: Lesson Plan Book, Excel Hour Log, fillable transcripts, Teacher ID’s, and more, (7) HSLDA discount group # 294058.

Mail to:
Families for Home Education
P. O. Box 261, Maryville, MO 64468
Or Join or Renew online at:
www.fhe-mo.org

Make Checks to Families for Home Education, Inc.

☐ 1 Year Membership ($20 annually) $_____________________
☐ 2 Year Membership ($35 biennial) $_____________________
☐ Already a member? Auto Renew-ONLINE ONLY ($18.00 annually after 1st year)

First Things First: A Guide for the Missouri Home Educator (80 page booklet)
Homeschool Journal for Missouri Record Keeping (132 pages)

☐ Booklet $10.00 Donation (please add $5.00 shipping if mailed) $_____________________
☐ Homeschool Journal $20.00 Donation (please add $7.00 shipping if mailed) $_______
☐ Voluntary Donation $_____________________

Total Enclosed $_____________________

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY:
First/Last Names:_________________________________________  Spouse:_________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________________________
City: __________________________ State: __________________________ Zip Code:____________________

Telephone # (_____)__________-__________________________

Email:

As an FHE member you will be added to the FHE email list to receive alert notices, newsletter website posting, and occasional informational emails. If you do NOT want to receive these emails please check here.______

Date:_____________________

Mail to:
Families for Home Education
P. O. Box 261, Maryville, MO 64468
Or Join or Renew online at:
www.fhe-mo.org

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY
Check # ______________________
Cash ______________________
PayPal _____________________
Date received________________